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, THE DEMOCRATIC LEADEK. j

L.ife Sketch of Hon. William J. Bryan, tlia
Presidential Xomineei j

Mr.' Bryan was born March 19, 18!5D, in Salemi
Ills. He was . taught under his mother's card
until he was 10 years bid, when he went to thej
public school at Salem, which he attended fori
five years. At the age of 15 he went to ther

prominent m railroad circies. a? well as in poli-
ties, being still a director ihmany railroads, b
sides having been president ofthe Maine Central

The vice presidential nominee, nearly trwicb
as old as the heid of the ticket is niuc-i- i older
than he looks. He is-- a splendid example of phy-
sical manhood. His hair and mustache arfe
slightly tinged with gray, but the wrinkles of
ag3 have scarcely made their appcaranct ; on hi.i
face. . ;v i;

Mr. Sewall was married in 1359 to" Mis Jhnma
D. Crooker, of Bath. He has two children liv-
ings both of them sons, Harold M. and William
D. Sewall. 'Harold was the first consul general
of the United States to Samoa. In liSo he was
nominated by Consul Eussell, at Liverpool, 'a
vice and deputy consul, and held the oiiice un-- .
til March, 1837, when he resigned to accept the'
Samoan consvdship,1

The affairs in Sasica at that ti:n were yery'-complicated-

Germany ..'want ed to exercise a
protectorate over the isiatuls,whioh woxiid hav

Whipple academy in Jacksonville; Els., whichj
is the preparatory department of the Illinoi
college located at the same place. He spentj
two years in the academj' and four years in thej
college, takitfg a classical course. He ' rejiriH
sented his college in the interstate oratorical!
contest in 1880, and was class orator and valo-- 5

dict-oria- ialfcl.v He! then went to the Union
('olieg.i of Law in Chicago, and while in attend--

ene there was in the oliiee of Lyman Trum--f
bull. i -

He left the law school June 13, 1833, and went
tp e to prarti;eLvv, remaining there4
till Cvt-.Vber- , lfcST, wlien he removed, to Lincoln,!
Neb., going into partnership with A. 1?. lalbot,

for Infants and Children.

Ad5tlcdat the

Why Was lt
- - Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known tome." IL A. Archer, M. D.,

: '111 Sou Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

:the best of thejn. Eag- -

castoria cures Cohc, Constipation, '

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

gestiori,
."Without injurious medication. ' !

resulted m her aniu:d
land and the United
government anioa

tes wanted a native I j
for th-- Sambans," withja classmate of the law He had. taken King Malitoea as ruler. Th how-- ' i

ever, nai "js.mg ' Tameses:-- , andthat Aj-cr'- s hars:ii:jriil.i. out of tT,ie gri'at j

number of s::ii:i:ir prepn rations mamifac- - j

.part in polirieai campaigns sin;e l&D, and mai
a number of speeches. He took part hi tin
earcr.aign of lsSi in Nebraska, and was nomi iui scvnai je-ti- s i nave roco.anated to r'.'reent the First district in eor.sresa fl

dinl'iSX). He . as (set
Castoria,' and shall always contiauo

so, as it has invariably "produced UnecS
the majority of fi,71o,
gone Republican byLa."

the United State i consul at that time at Apia
was resalled as unlit to deal with such a com-
plication.

Harold Se-,V;- soon attracted attention by
his official course.' Ke was finally summoned
to Washington by Sixjretiiry Bayard, and fre-
quently appeared before the s'mnte Coramitte
on foreign relations. H testific-- so v and

; 'Tho use of 4 Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
witliin easy reach." j

CarLos Martyx, D. D.,
; . . . ' '

. New York City.

t-tarv Morton had been cle- -

tared throughout the world, was the only
."itie-.lici'i- of ' t h " kin I ahnittt.Ml, a.t the
'World's J'air, .("hlen-ro- And why was it
th vt, in spir-- s o th.s united efforts of the
manufacturers' of othi-- r ir:.iar;itions, ' the
.'decision' of the V.'orir.'s Fair Directors was
not reversed?

33, when ;:;
' - Edwin F. Pardee, M. IK,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City

lany uLiure inac coiiuaiiTee tuar tseeretary
Bayard requested liis resignation on i he ground
that his openly ex?resse.l views on Hamoan af--

The Centaur Compaq, 77 Murray Street, Neav York Cm

fairs did not agree with those of the state de-
partment. His resignation was tendered and
j accepted. This disgusted young Sewis.ll, and he
I has since been prominent.. 'in' the Republican
party of his state.

SPANISH GUERRILLAS.

1363, ail was; thought to b? certainly
Ee.yablicim.. He supported Springer for spv ak r- -

in the Fifty-second emigre.;-!- , from wliose C.-tri- et

in Iiiino.'s Ire originally. This led to
his bein pJAt on the Avay.s and niea:i coiumit-te- e

in ooiiipess', of which Spring ;r wa-- chair-
man, and on Ma rub. 15, lSJi, he nal.v a. tariff
'speech that v as the sensation of the cay and
wa.s liberally dicribnted as e;v.Jip:uirn iitera-'tw-.

He was r:-- i letted in 16H2, in 'spite of the
fact that tin- - Icgis.ature ha,l redistrieted th.)
state, and bi.H district in the .previotw election
had given the .Republican ticket about 6,000
majority. j "'

In uie fifty-thir- d eon'res-- j Mr. Bryan helped
to fram th- - WU.- l bill, being a . member of
the ways and .in -- an copn;nitt3, and took an
especially a.-tl'- ! part iii the income tax pro-Vision- s.

At .the eliMo ef the debate on the in-

come liix hi cuii.i ess, replying to Bourke
Coehv.-o- i, Au;". 1 7. IS""., at the special session,
delivered n thvt- - liours's spe xrh against the re--

b
Ibn't fhinV it iq fnn hid fn TiiirnhQca vnup Qnrinrt un;i

According, to Kike ir Article 3

that are in any way dangerous or
offensive, clso patent medicines,
nostrums, and empirical prepara-
tions, whose ingredients are con-
cealed, will not b3 admitted to the
Exposition," and, therefore

. Because Ayer's StVrsaparilln is not a
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not
a secret preparation.

Became its proprietors had nothing to
..conceal, when quest tonal as to the for-

mula from which it is compounded.
Becaue it is all that" it is claimed to be
a Compound Concentrated Extract of

Sarsaparilla, and in every sense, worthy
the indorsement of this most important
committee, called together for passing
upon the manufactured products of the
entire world.

They Laughed at the I'orinations of Reg--

iular Varfare.
strategy had

aughed at the military formation of
Frederick the Greats system; the
guerrillas of Spain laughed at the
formations of regular warfare in
imy shape. They rose to fight and
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It you nave not aireaay purpnasea you are just in time, l diave iiKt
--A. receivea a new snipment oi riats. in 'an .me latest styles not hats
alone but in fact a COMPLETE LINE UF; MILLINERY, and as 1

the law, Jhis speech beingl.Hl;U Ol
;y. evuared than the tariff speech j

j--l- a..si in fa or of the bill to i
bought them at a great reduction I , am prepared to sell them at e-
xtremely low prices and for the next 30 days the bargains 1 o!ftr'! andapore against Carlisle's

More ar;
ha.lb-i-:i- .

yu'i the.s

gbid cont

Tt.Ui.t:i:ora
policy, also against Cleveland'sas astonish-you- . Call early, secure bargains and avoid the rush.

I have also received a new line of 'art wuh the liothschilds. ' '
1

Stamped Linen and Embroidery Silks
Ayer's&Sarsaparilla All fresh and ney designs, which I also offer at very reduced rates

dispersed for safety, leaving their
imarting foe unable to strike for
lack of a billot. The occasional suc-
cesses of the Spanish regulars show-
ed, moreover, that the generals were
not entirely ignorant of Napoleon's
cjwn system. When Joseph entered
liladrid, the whole land was already
iii open rebellion except whore
ijrir.ch force compelled a sullen ac- -

qxr.: scence in French rule. The long
ii.v rive, sluggish ecclesiastics sud-c- i

2 ; ; seemed to feel the. vigor to re- -
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In I.S54 U- - ! :iv a candidate for the United
Sial'-- s sca'.e, :; h1 announced that he would
col b:1 a c:i:idi'lute for the lower house of con-gn'-ss- ,-

II'' was nominated for United States
senator in tlie 'uenociat?(r' convention, and the:
Pupuiisi in his distiict was indorstd
by the I) ;,r.o-- - ats for the housj of representa-tives-.

The ding state legislature being Re-publi- ea

i, dohn M. Thurston, was sent to the
senate and the KepublScan candidate in his
former congressional district, J. B. Strode, was
elected by "o.-OO- major' ty. During, all three of
the camyait.iiA hb cliallenged the opposing can-
didate to a debate, and several discussions were
held. i

After his retirement from congress he took
up the practice of law in Lincoln again? but the

ml ver cam aign opening he found that the calls
apon him for speeohes and campaign work wei o
so frequent thai he was forced 'to give tip his
practice. In September; 189-1- , he became the

WE WILL GI VEY O Uand the .power to lead. They
;od the insurgents and recalled
orthodoxy of the nation to in- -

txmo the passions against the perse Ae in ! roinier on Mauoner
The Man or Woman

who has bought

editor-in-chie- f of the Omaha "World-Heral- d,

and had control of its, editorial policy on atato
and national-questions- . 1

Mr. Bryan is a man of small means. He was
married Oct.. 1, 18S4, to Mary Eaird, of Perry,
Ills,, who , attended the female academy in
Jacksonville trtfrn he was in the other school at
the same place, and who ; graduated the same
week'that he did and was also the valedictorian
of her class. She studied law and was admitted

. to the bar, without any idea of practicing, but
simply to be more thoroughly companionable
to him. She is a year or two youngehan he.
Three children have; been born to theS, Ruth,
10 years old; William J., Jr., about 7 and
G race, 5. . i

Mr. Bryan is a Presbyterian, having joined

( Q
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cutor of the pope.
Irregular and undefined as were

tqe elements of the uprising it was
nevertheless essentially a popular
movement. As Napoleon himself
la iter admitted, it was the people
themselves who refused to ratify his
new institutions, and who declared
for Ferdinand VII. The sequel fur-
nished ainplo illustration. The
mountaineers of Asturias rose in
united rebellion, the inhabitants of
Cartagena threw open her arsenals
toj tho volunteers of the neighbor-
hood, the citizens of Saragossa beat
off their besiegers, while those of
Valencia first massacred the French
wlp took refuge in their citadel and
thn repulsed Moncey in a desperate
conflict. AVhen the Spanish leaders
ventured into an open battlefield,
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the Cumberland Presbyterian church at the
age. of 14. He is. now a member . of the First
Presbyterian church of Lincoln. His father
was Silas L. Bryan, who was a circuit .judge at
the time of his son's birth and served in that

pacity from 1860 to 1872 on the bench of Illi-

nois. Judge Bryan moved on a farm a short
distance from Salem when his son was 6 years
old, and from tliat time until he was 23 years
bid Bryan spent his summers on the farm. In
1372 his father ran for congress on the Greeley
ticket and was defeated by 240 votes. His fam-
ily comes from Virginia. His father was "born
in Culpepper county in that state, and died in
Salem, Ills., in 1330. His mother, whose name
was Maria Elizabeth Jennings, was born in
Marion county, Illinois, and" died in Salem, a
week ago last Saturday, after a protracted ill-

ness. j

In .appearance Mr. Bryan is impressive, his
face indicating intellectuality and power as
well as good nature. .There is a notable ab-
sence of the boyish look seen in the pictures
and lithographs of him which have been circu-
lated. He is affable and kindly in manner, eas-
ily approachable, and does not lack dignity. In
appearance he is an illustration of the: fact
that som men are never aeoorded justice by a
picture, which in his case does not prepare one
for the expression of keenness shown in his
face. '
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ARTHUR SEWALL'S CAREER.

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

tfiy were defeated. On the other
hand, when they kept the hills and
fought like bandits, they were vic-

torious.
So quick and general was the

Spanish rising that the various
French army divisions shut them-
selves up for safety in whatever
towns they could hold. Pretending
to clefy the national guards, who
seemed to spring from the ground 1

without, tjiey were in reality awe-strick- en

before the wrath of the
armed citizens within. A quick
burst of Spanish anger, a sharp stab
of j:he Spanish poniard the fre-
quency of such incidents began to
create a panic among the French hoy
soldiers. The seizure and sack of a
city had for years been a traditional
amusement . of the grand army, ac-

companied in Italy and Germany
withi little or no loss of life and by
the acquisition of enormous booty. .

--

, The young consoripts, who had
heard the oft told tale from their
fathers' lips, found to their bitter

; disappointment that in Spain a'-sac-

meant much bloodshed and little, if
any, booty. Sometimes the tables
were more than turned. A French

(sy
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The Vice Presidential Candidate a Leading
Maine Ship Builder.

Arthur Sewall, the Democratic nominee for
vice president, was born at Bath, Me., Nov. 25;
1833. The estate, oil which he was born and
where he now-- resides has been in possession of
the Sewall family, since 1760. His grandfather
fought in the war of the revolution.

By occupation Mr. Sewall was originally' a
shipbuilder, and he is nowj largely interested
in shipping, railways and banking. For nine
years he was president of the Maine Central
railway, from which position he retired two
years ago. He is now president of a bank at
Bath, is interested in the Bath Iron works and
a member of other commercial enterprises.

Steadily for over seventy years has the Sew-
all private signal, a white "S" on a blue ground,
fluttered from the main spar of some of the
staunchest, finest, swiftest vessels in the Ameri-
can merchant marine, carrying the stars and
stripes into every foreign port.

From the days of the first ; chubby little Di
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squadron put in at Cadiz to co-oper-ate

with the force dispatched by Na-
poleon under the pretense of resist-
ing an invasion by the English, but
reallyj for the purpose of terrorizing
southern Spain. The arrival of the
troops having beer! delayed by the
outbreak of rebellion farther north,
the townsfolk of that' ancient city
rose and seized the fleet. Tho corpses,
of French soldiers wherever found
throughout the country were muti-
lated by the furious SpaniardSj and
the founded received no quarter.

"Life of Napoleon, " by Professor
V. M.I Sloane, in Century.

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames,

And a hundred other' articles. Every article sold under absc

Also a full line oflute guarantee not to tarnish.

ana, built m 1823, to the great steel Dirigo,
laiinchedin 1894, this house has been in the
van with designs for merchant vessels. Be-
ginning under William D. Sewall in 1S23 the
house has been continuous, and today it owns
the largest sailing merchantmen afloat under
our flag. '

j

William Sewall was succeeded by his sons '

under the name of E. & A. Sewall, which firm
has since become Arthur Sewall & Co., with
Arthur Sewall, the Democratic nominee for
vice president, at its : head, and his nephew,
Samuel S. Sewall, and one of ; Ins sons, William
D., Sewall, associated with him.

The first of the Sewall family came to Amer-
ica in 1634, and Dummes Sewall, .the grand-
father of the first shipbuilder, went to Bath
from New York, which was also in the district
of Maine, in 1762, when he purchased the tract
of land on which to this day stands the Sew-a- ll

yard and the houses of the SewTall family. In
the seventy-on- e years that the Sewalls have
been building ships, they j have" owned ninety-fiv- e

vessels. .11Arthur Sewall grew up among the scene.s of
the shipyard and seashore, acquiring a famil-
iarity with the business life which has served
him well, not only in that particular branch,
but in many other lines of mercantile life.
There iav hardly a corporation in Sagadahock
conn tv in which he ia not. intereattitl-'Tt- o u
' ni.u i imiM-e- t TMitmiA:mmmwrrniWw'ff1RHXrZl
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